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Slow uctuations in enhanced R am an scattering and surface roughness relaxation

D.B.Lukatskya�,G .Haranb,and S.A.Safrana
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W e propose an explanation for the recently m easured slow uctuations and \blinking" in the

surface enhanced Ram an scattering (SERS)spectrum ofsingle m olecules adsorbed on a silvercol-

loidalparticle.W e suggestthatthese uctuationsm ay be related to the dynam ic relaxation ofthe

surface roughness on the nanom eter scale and show that there are two classes ofroughness with

qualitatively di�erent dynam ics. The predictions agree with m easurem ents ofsurface roughness

relaxation. Using a theoreticalm odelfor the kinetics ofsurface roughness relaxation in the pres-

enceofchargesand opticalelectrical�elds,wepredictthatthehigh-frequency electrom agnetic �eld

increases both the e�ective surface tension and the surface di�usion constantand thusaccelerates

the surface sm oothing kinetics and tim e scale ofthe Ram an uctuations in m anner that is linear

with the laserpowerintensity,while the addition ofsaltretardsthe surface relaxation kineticsand

increasesthetim escale oftheuctuations.Thesepredictionsarein qualitativeagreem entwith the

Ram an experim ents.

In a recentexperim entby W eissand Haran [1],large

spectraluctuations in the relative intensities ofdi�er-

entRam an linesthatvaried on a tim escaleofa few tens

ofseconds,were m easured in the surface-enhanced Ra-

m an scattering(SERS)ofsinglerhodam ine6G m olecules

adsorbed on silver nanocrystals. The rate of spectral

uctuationswasdem onstrated to increase with laserin-

tensity and decrease with addition ofsaltin thesolution

ofthe silver colloidalparticles. In addition,a decay of

the overallintensity ofthe scattering was observed on

a scale ofthe order ofhundreds ofseconds;this decay

wasalso correlated with the laserintensity [1]. Finally,

uctuationsofthe overallintensity on a tim e scalecom -

parable with that ofthe uctuations ofthe individual

spectrallines were m easured in Refs.[1]. These uctu-

ations,som etim esterm ed \blinking",are frequently ob-

served in single-m olecule SERS studies [2{5]. The long

tim e scale observed in the m odulationsofthe spectrum

ofm olecules adsorbed on silver colloidalparticles,was

suggested [1]to arisefrom (slow)m otion oftheadsorbed

m olecule,which leads to variation ofa charge-transfer

interaction between the m olecule and the surface.

In this paper, we propose an alternative interpreta-

tion ofboth the slow SERS spectrum uctuations,and

ofthe decay and the uctuationsofthe overallintensity

(\blinking")ofthe SERS spectrum m easured in Ref.[1]

and show thatthe tim e scalesfor these phenom ena are

consistent with the relaxation ofthe surface roughness

on thenanom eterscale[6].Itiswellknown thata signif-

icantpartoftheenhancem entofthe SERS signalisdue

to the surface roughness [7,8]. Using theoreticalm od-

elsforthekineticsofsurfaceroughnessrelaxation in the

presence ofchargesand opticalelectrical�elds,we pre-

dictthe dependence ofthe tim e scaleofthe uctuations

on thelaserpowerintensity and on theam ountofadded

saltin agreem entwith the observations.

Conventionally,the SERS enhancem entm echanism is

separated into the electrom agnetic (EM ) �eld enhance-

m entand the chem icalenhancem ent[3].The relaxation

ofsurface roughnesscan a�ectboth the EM and chem i-

calm echanism ofthe SERS enhancem ent,depending on

the characteristic length-scale and the am plitude ofthe

relaxation m odes. The surface relaxation dynam ics it-

self,however,isgoverned by the EM m echanism in our

m odel,asweelaboratebelow.Theseconstitutethestart-

ing pointofouranalysis.

O urdynam icalm odelappliesboth to equilibrium uc-

tuationsand to the decay to equilibrium (a sm ooth sur-

face)ofnon-equilibrium ,surfaceroughnessthatcan have

largeam plitudes,depending on theinitialpreparation of

the nanoparticles. The am plitude of equilibrium uc-

tuationsis typically sm allforperfectly sm ooth surfaces

[9]. However,rough surfaces(where the roughnessdue

tosam plepreparation decaysslowly)show largertherm al

uctuations[10]. Thus,the roughnessuctuationsm ay

have a strong e�ect on the SERS enhancem ent m echa-

nism and m ay lead to the observed uctuations in the

relativeintensitiesofthe di�erentRam an lines.

W e �rst estim ate the tim e scale for relaxation ofthe

surfaceroughness.W eusea m odelforsurfacerelaxation

developed by M ullins [11]based on an isotropic expres-

sion for the surface energy. This theory is applicable

either above the roughening transition tem perature or

forvicinalsurfaces(thatarenotperfectly sm ooth on the
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atom ic scale),even below the roughening tem perature.

The dynam icsofideal,high sym m etry surfacesinvolves

the creation ofsteps and facets [12]and is outside the

scopeofourwork.Assum ing thatsurfacedi�usion (with

di�usion constantDs forsingleatom m otion on thesur-

face)istheonly relevantprocess,leadsoneto thekinetic

equation:

@h

@t
= � � r

4
h; (1)

where h(~�;t) is the localheight,0 is the surface ten-

sion,~� = (x;y)isthe in-plane position vectorand ~r =

(@x;@y),and � = Dsa
40 =kB T with a being an atom ic

length scale (e.g. the nearest-neighbordistance,for sil-

vera ’ 2:8 �A).To estim atethecharacteristictim eofthe

SERS spectraluctuations,weanalyzetheheight-height

dynam iccorrelationfunction,Chh(~�;t)� hh(~�;t)h(0;0)i.

Chh(~�;t) can be straightforwardly obtained from Eq.

(1) (see e.g., Refs. [9,13]) assum ing that the surface

atom s are in contact with a therm albath: Chh(~�;t) =

kB T

2�0

R
1

q0

e
� � q

4
t

q
J0(q�)dq,where J0(x)isthe Besselfunc-

tion,and q0 = 2�=L,with L being the system size. To

estim ate the characteristic relaxation tim e,� ,num eri-

cally,onecanadoptthecriterion:Chh(~�0;�)=Chh(~�0;0)=

1=exp(1),were�0 isoftheorderofasizeoftheadsorbed

m olecule.

An accurateestim ateoftherelaxationtim e,�,requires

a knowledgeofthe surface di�usion constant,Ds,ofsil-

ver estim ated in the range D s ’ 1:8 � 10�15 cm 2=sec

[14]to D s � 10�14 cm 2=sec [15]. Using L ’ 50 nm of

theorderofa sizeofsilvercolloidsin theexperim ent[1],

surface tension ofAg [16],0 ’ 1500 erg/cm 2,�0 ’ 6
�A,we �nd that the correlation tim e ofthe equilibrium

uctuations is � ’ 18 sec. This shows that the tim e

scale forthe equilibrium relaxation ofsurface roughness

on nanom eterscale atroom tem perature is com parable

to the correlation tim es ofthe slow uctuations ofthe

SERS spectrum m easured in [1].An analyticestim atefor

thecorrelation tim ecan beobtained from theasym ptotic

long-tim e form : Chh(~�0;t) ’ Chh(0;t) �
kB T

0

exp(�t=� )

t=�
,

where � = 1=�q40. W e em phasize that the relaxation

tim e,� ,issensitiveto the num ericalvaluesused forthe

lattice constantas wellas to the wavelength associated

with the sizeofa colloid.

In addition to the sm allam plitude,equilibrium uc-

tuations ofthe surface,m uch larger am plitude surface

roughness m ay arise due to the sam ple preparation.

Thesefeaturestend todecay in tim e,leadingtoasm ooth

surfaceattheatom icleveland thisrelaxation to equilib-

rium ofa relatively sm ooth surface (and hence less en-

hancem entofthe Ram an scattering),leadsto the over-

alldecay ofthe SERS spectrum intensity. The loss of

theRam an signalisa wellknown phenom enon thatalso

occurs in electrochem ical[17,18]and ultrahigh vacuum

[19,20]SERS system s. This e�ect was attributed to a

di�usive lossofsurface adatom sin a num berofinvesti-

gations(seee.g.,introduction in Refs.[17,18]);however,

none ofthese,to the bestofourknowledge,explain the

slow tim e scale in term s ofcooperative surface tension

e�ectsnordo they discussthe dependence ofthe decay

on the laseroptical�eld and on added salt.

Anothertypeofexperim enttowhich ourkineticm odel

isrelevant,directly m easuresthedynam icsofarti�cially

created,nanoscalesurfaceroughnessfeatures[15].Since

the surface pro�les in the experim entalsystem s are,in

general,far from being sim ple sinusoids,we predictthe

relaxation tim e fortwo im portantclassesofsurface fea-

tures.

To estim ate the relaxation tim e forthe two classesof

surface features we consider two speci�c surface rough-

ness pro�les at an initialtim e t = 0: (i) a non-m ass-

conserving pro�le, m odelled as a G aussian protrusion

where h > 0,h(~�;t = 0) = h0 e
���

2

and (ii) a m ass-

conserving pro�le,m odelled asa region where a protru-

sion with h > 0 is adjacent to an indentation where

h < 0. The average value ofh over the entire surface

is zero and for convenience we consider: h(~�;t = 0) =

h0 e
���

2

(1� ��2),where ��1=2 isthe characteristiclat-

eralscaleofthefeature,and h0 istheam plitude.Theex-

perim entsofRef.[15]correspond to them ass-conserving

case (ii) (possibly because ofthe m anner in which the

surfacewasscratched),whileweexpectthatgeneralsur-

face roughness of colloidalparticles, applicable to the

Ram an experim ents,tobem oresim ilarto thenon-m ass-

conserving case(i).Itisstraightforward to com pute the

tim e evolution ofthese two types ofpro�les,by solving

Eq.(1)with thecorrespondinginitialconditionsofcases

(i) and (ii). The tim e dependence ofthe decay ofthe

m axim um height(located atthe origin,� = 0)ofthese

G aussian-like peaks can be obtained analytically. For

case(i),we �nd h(0;t)= h0 (��g=t)
1=2 �(�g=t):Forcase

(ii)we�nd h(0;t)= h0
�

2�g=t� 2
p
�(�g=t)

3=2 �(�g=t)
�

;

where�(x)= exp(x)erfc(
p
x)and �g= kB T=(64Ds�

2a4)

isthe characteristic decay tim e,and erfc(x)isthe com -

plem entary errorfunction.

Them ostim portantobservationisthatthesetwotypes

ofpro�les have qualitatively di�erent sm oothing kinet-

ics{ the m assconserving pro�le (ii)decaysm uch faster

since in this case the transportofm atterneed only oc-

cur near the boundary between the protrusion and the

indentation;that is,atom s are locally transferred from

the region where h > 0 to the region where h < 0.

Forcase(i)ofthe non-m ass-conserving pro�le,the m at-

ter m ust be transported to a m uch larger scale. This

is reected in the expressions for the asym ptotic,long

tim e (�g � t) evolution of the height. For case (i),

the decay of the m axim um of the pro�le (located at

the origin), h(0;t) ’ h0 �
1=2 (�g=t)

1=2. For case (ii)

h(0;t)’ 2 h0 �g=t tendsto zero m uch faster.

W e now use this m odelforsurface sm oothing in case

2



(ii) to estim ate the decay tim e for the (approxim ately)

m ass-conservingsurfacefeaturesstudied in Ref.[15].Us-

ing their estim ate for the di�usion constantat zero ex-

ternalpotential,D s ’ 10�14 cm 2=sec and a value for

��1=2 ’ 8 nm that corresponds to the extent of the

scratch,weobtain thata m assconserving,G aussian pro-

�lewith initialam plitudeh0 ’ 2nm decaystoan atom ic-

scaleestim ated ash(�)’ 0:3 nm ,in a tim e � ’ 200 sec.

This theoreticalestim ate is consistent with the exper-

im entally m easured tim es in the scratch experim entsof

Hirai[15].An estim ateofthedecay tim eforcase(i)(i.e.,

thenon-m ass-conserving pro�le),yieldsforthesam epa-

ram eters,a decay tim e that is about 15 tim es slower,

� ’ 3100 sec. In the case ofcolloidalparticles,we ex-

pectthattypical,non-equilibrium features(preparation

dependentroughness)m ay be non-m ass-conserving pro-

trusionsorindentationsand thatthe kineticsofcase (i)

would apply. W e estim ate,forinstance,thata m ore lo-

calized,G aussian protrusion ofam plitude 1 nm and ex-

tent��1=2 ’ 6nm would decay to an atom ic size of0:3

nm in a tim e200sec,consistentwith thetim esm easured

in the Ram an experim ents[1].

The Ram an experim ents show a system atic depen-

dence ofthe m odulation and relaxation tim e scales on

the saltand the electric�eld asm entioned atthe begin-

ning. Since the characteristictim e scalesvary inversely

with theproductofthesurfacetension and di�usion con-

stant(see Eq. (1)),we consider:(i)the e�ectofsalton

thesurfacetension (ii)thee�ectofthelaser�eld on the

tim e scale via its e�ect on the surface tension (iii) the

e�ectofthe laser�eld on the surfacedi�usion constant.

To treatthe e�ectsofsurface charges[21]and the laser

electric �eld on the silver surface tension and hence on

thesurfacerelaxation,wem odelthecharged colloidalin-

terface asan elastic,alm ostplanarsurface,with a �xed

and uniform surfacedensity ofcharge�,and heighth(~� ).

Thesurfacetension,given by calculating thefreeenergy

cost(includingtheelectrostatice�ectsduetothecharges

and thesalt)ofdeviationsofthesurfacefrom theplanar

geom etry [22]is: e = 2��
2

��
=

�E
2

s

8� �
,where � ’ 80 is

thedielectricconstantofwater,��1 istheDebyescreen-

ing length, �2 = 8�‘B Z
2n, here ‘B = e

2

�kB T
’ 7�A is

the valence ofsaltions,and n isthe saltconcentration,

E s = 4��=� is the electric �eld at the colloid surface.

Thisresultcan alsobeobtained from ascalingargum ent:

the tension isthe productofthe energy density and the

volum e divided by the cross-sectionalarea;this is pro-

portionalto energy density �E2 m ultiplied by a charac-

terisiticlength,which hereisthe Debye length,��1 .

Thisresultshowsthatwith theaddition ofsalt,theef-

fective surface tension decreases,e � n�1=2 .Thisleads

toan increaseoftherelaxationtim e,�,asobserved.Tak-

ingtheexperim entalvaluesoftheparam etersused above,

weseethatin ordertoobtain an e�ectoforderunity(i.e.,

an e�ectiveelectrostaticsurfacetension,e,equalto the

bare surface tension ofsilver,e = 0 ’ 1500 erg/cm 2)

the surface ofa silvercolloidalparticlem usthavea sur-

face charge density,� ’ 10e=nm 2 in 100 m M saltsolu-

tion.Thisisa ratherhigh surface chargedensity,butis

stillwithin a realisticrangeforthe experim ents.

To quantify the contribution ofthe laser �eld to the

surfaceenergyand di�usion constantofasilvernanocrys-

talrequires an accurate value for the enhanced surface

electric �eld;thisrequiresan accurate m odelofthe m i-

croscopic m echanism ofthe enhancem ent,which is not

yetcom pletely understood [7]. However,we can predict

the functionaldependence ofthe both the surface ten-

sion aswellasthesurfacedi�usion constanton the �eld

atthe surface. The surface energy density,u,ofa sem i

in�nite m etalsam ple with a planarsurface boundary in

thepresenceofa high-frequency,opticalelectrom agnetic

�eld,is[23]:

u(z)=
1

8�

�

@(!"(!))

@!
j~E (z)j2 +

@(!�(!))

@!
j~H (z)j2

�

;

(2)

where ~E (z) = ~E 0 e
ik z is the spatially-dependent part

ofthe electric �eld vector with am plitude,~E 0,and the

plane,z = 0,corresponds to the m etalinterface plane;

the sam e de�nitions apply to the m agnetic �eld,~H .

Forthefrequency-dependentdielectricfunction,"(!),we

use the sim plest dispersion m odelofthe free,classical

electron gas [23]: "(!) = 1 � (
!p

!
)2, where !p ’ 9:2

eV’ 1:4� 1016 sec�1 is the plasm a frequency ofsilver,

and ! ’ 3:5 � 1015 sec�1 for the 530 nm wavelength

laser beam . For the opticalfrequencies relevant to the

experim ents[1],�(!)= 1.Using the dispersion relation

[23],k2 =
"(!)

c2
!2,we obtain: k � i� = i

p
! 2

p
�! 2

c
,and

therefore,both theelectricand m agnetic�eldsdecay ex-

ponentially within thesilvercolloidalparticlewith a typ-

icaldecay length [24],��1 ,of22 nm . In thisfrequency

region therefore,them etalisreectingwith askin depth,

��1 . Using the relationship between ~H and ~E [23],we

obtain the tim e-averaged energy per unit surface area

(i.e.,e�ectivesurfacetension),em =
R
1

0
u(z)dz,in the

presenceofan electrom agnetic�eld:em =
E

2

0

8� �
.Again,

this can be predicted by a scaling argum ent: the ten-

sion is the product ofthe energy density (proportional

to thelaserintensity)and thecharacteristiclength,here

the skin depth,in qualitativeagreem entwith the exper-

im ent.

However,anestim ateofthem agnitudeofthise�ectus-

ing the bare valuesE 0 ’ 0:6(erg1=2/cm 3=2)’ 180 V/cm ,

(corresponding to a laserpowerdensity of100 W /cm 2)

and ��1 ’ 22nm is em ’ 3 � 10�8
erg

cm 2 . This quan-

tity,em ,isthusabout10
11 tim essm allerthan thebare

coe�cient ofsurface tension ofsilver,0 ! It is known

thatthe electric �eld atthe surface in the case ofSERS

isgreatly enhanced by thesurfaceplasm on resonancesin

3



the system [7,25]. Recent experim ents [2,3]reportthat

theSERS enhancem entfactor,(theoreticallypredicted to

be proportionalto (E=E 0)
4) where E is the intensity of

scattered,enhanced optical�eld (seealso Refs.[27,28])),

reachesa valueof1014 � 1015.Thisenhancem entisstill

notlarge enough to bridge the gap between ourpredic-

tion fortheoptical�eld-induced e�ectivesurfacetension,

em ,and the baresurfacetension ofsilver,0.W e note,

however,that the intensity ofthe localized �eld at the

surface of a m etalcolloid m ay exceed the intensity of

the radiated,enhanced optical�eld [7]. Atom ic scale,

globally distributed roughness(adatom s,terraces,kinks,

sm allislands)m ay producean extra enhancem entofthe

electric�eld atthesurfaceofa colloidalparticle,aswell,

although a quantitaiveunderstanding ofthism echanism

is stilllacking (see e.g.,[26]). In sum m ary,the scaling

ofthe tension and hence the tim e scale for surface re-

laxation with the electric �eld is qualitatively correct;

however,the m agnitude depends on the actualvalue of

the surface�eld.

Although the e�ectofthe �eld on the surface tension

m ay turn out to be too sm allto m atter,the change in

the localdi�usion constant ofsilver adatom s with �eld

m ay bem oresigni�cant;thedi�usion constantentersthe

kineticequationsdiscussed above.Indeed,in thecaseof

a static electric�eld applied to a roughened m etalinter-

face,Hiraiet al.[15]show from their experim ent that

the surface di�usion coe�cient, D s, depends exponen-

tially on the applied potentialdi�erence. This is in ac-

cord with theoreticalcalculations[29]ofsurfacedi�usion

in the presence ofexternal�elds,in the lim itwhere the

electrostatic energy ism uch largerthan the therm alen-

ergy. This is the case in the static experim ents where

the potentialdrop occurson a length scaleof� 1 nm of

orderofthe Debye length;thisgivesrise to a very large

electric�eld.However,thislim itisnotapplicableto the

Ram an experim ents. The electrolyte cannotrespond to

the high frequency optical�eld and providesno screen-

ing ofthe laser�eld. The potentialdropsovera length

scalegiven by theopticalwavelength,and nottheDebye

length. The resulting �eld is thus orders ofm agnitude

sm aller than in the static case. Indeed,the Ram an ex-

perim ents show only a linear dependence ofthe rate of

theSERS spectraluctuationson thelaserintensity and

no exponentialbehavior.

Calculations [29]ofsurface di�usion in the presence

ofexternal�elds in the lim it where the �eld energy is

sm aller than the therm alenergy,show that the surface

di�usion coe�cient depends linearly on the laser inten-

sity [30]: D s ’ D s(E 0 = 0)
�

1+ W 2
�

where W �

eE 0a=(4kB T) � 1. This trend agrees with the exper-

im entalobservation that the tim e scale varies with the

laserintensity.However,asin thecaseofthesurfaceten-

sion,thisrequiresa signi�cantenhancem entofthelocal,

surface �eld to yield a m easureablee�ect.W e note that

even ifthe �eld contribution to the tension issm all,the

e�ecton thedi�usion constantm aybesigni�cantlylarger

sincethe�eld dependenceofthe tension dependson the

ratio ofthe intensity to the bare silver surface tension

whilethecorrection to thedi�usion constantvarieswith

theratio ofthe intensity to thetherm alenergy,which is

abouttwo ordersofm agnitude sm allerthan the energy

associated with the surfacetension ofsilver.

Thebestwaytoverify ourpredictionswould betoper-

form SERS m easurem entson surfaceswith in situ con-

trolofsurface roughnessby e.g.,the m ethodsdescribed

in Ref.[15]. M onitoring the SERS spectrum as a func-

tion ofthesurfaceroughness,thesaltconcentration,and

thelaserintensity should providean ultim atetestofour

idea.
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